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  1） Cephalexin （Cepol） was administered to 28 urinary tract iniections for 4 to 7 days at
daily dose of 1，000 rv．g． The result was excellent in 14， fair in 11． and noneffective in 3；
thus making the effectiveness rate of 89％ （25／28）．
  2） The clinical resu工ts were found correlated well with sensitivity test of the isolated
microorganisms． Cephalexip was effective against E． cogi， Staph． epidermidis， AI． gonorrhoeae，
Klebsiella and even against Proteus mirabilis．． There was no effect on Pseudomonas aeruginosa． ・
  3） Antimicrobial activity of cephalexin was proved superior to that of cephaloridine by
disc sensitivity test．
  4） From the above results， cephalexin皿ust be a usefu1． drug for the treat血ent of urinary
tract infection．
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5． T．K． 1 36
6．Y．S．127
7． H．U． 1 65
8．M．N．12！
9． T．K． ［ 25
10． K．H． i 41
11． N．N． 1 36




！6． K．S． 1 28
17． H．G． 1 10














































































































































































































































































































計 28 工4 1！ 3
Table 4 感受性検査成績と臨床効果
 Table 2 Cephalexinの疾患別治療効果
1）単純な尿路感染症 感受倒症例数陪効有列無効
疾 患 名  症例数［著 効i有 効1無 効



























































































































Table 6 Staph． epidermidisの感受性検査
CEX 1 CER 1 PC 1 SMKM ］ EM CP TC AB－PC FT
惜 5 5 3 1 3 4． 3 3 4 4
卦 1 2 2 1 工 1 工
十 1  1 1
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